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Preface
The ideas and information given in this publication are for the
purposesof a guide only' Many suggestionsare made but none of
ihem is definitive.There may be many changesthat can be madeto
improveor evensimplis the recordingof a NationalBalanceSheet
accounts.
and accompanYing
The basis for the institutionof a proper set of National Accountsis
the philosophyof Social Credit. This philosophyis availablein
other availableliterature.It is suffice to say that Socialcredit is the
Policy of a Philosophyand that the Policy, which includesadjustment to the financialaccountingis a meanswherebyall citizensof a
nation, are provided with the opporn.rnityto sharein the wealth of
their nation.
This includes not only the benefits that may accrue from the
availability of natural resourcesbut also llom productiveresoutces
that provide for thosebasicthings suchas food, clothing and shelter.

It is hoped that this publication may light a spark and open up
discussionon the subjectand perhapslight a candlefor othersto see
the benefitsthat may be gained.
"It is befterto light a candlethan to cursein the darkness"'
Victor J. Bridger
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We may well ask, "What is the importanceof a National Balance
Sheet?"and "Why is it consideredsucha necessityby SocialCredit
advocates?"The answerto theseand other questionsin the following explanationare consideredand we leavethe readerto judge for
him or herself.
Every businessentity is requiredby legislationto keep a proper set
of books of account.That is one reason.Equally important is the
fact that by keepingan accuraterecord ofall the businessactivities
engagedin by the businessthe proprietorsand or the shareholders
can ascertainwhether or not the businessis viable, i.e. making a
profit or loss and not headingfor the Bankruptcycourt.
A normal businessBalance Sheet is in realiry a statementof the
Assetsand Liabilities,which show the financialposition of the
businessat the date,specified.Also a normal Balancesheetcontains
information that breaks up the Assets into Current Assets, Fixed
Assetsand IntangibleAssets.
CurrentAssetsusuallyare thoseassetsthat can be realisedor turned
over quickly or in a short period of time, in the sensethat they are
eithercashin hand or can be convertedinto cashin that shortperiod
of time. In the main thesemay consistof cashin hand, i.e., in the
bank, debtors,other types of paper that can be convertedsuch as
financial documentslike bills of exchange,short term deposits,
stocks on hand of goods or raw materials,manufacturedwork in
progress.
Fixed Assetsconsistof propertyland,buildings,plant and machinery, motor vehicles and can be regardedas those items that are
necessaryfor the businessto produceits trading income.
IntangibleAssets are those that have no material existence.They
have no real value in themselvesand include such things as goodwill, patents,trademarks,and licencerights.
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Although they may have no real value in themselves,they do have a
complex value in that they may be worth more or less than the amount
shown on the BalanceSheetdependingupon, for example,the profitability
ofthe business.
On the other side of the Balance Sheet are classifiedwhat is known as
Liabilities.These,like the assets,are classifiedaccordingto whetherthey
are. Cunent, Deferred, or Capital, or Retained Earnings (undistributed
profit)
Current Liabilities contain all those items that must be met within a short
period of time. These would normally include paymentsto creditors for
purchasesand other expensesincurred in running the businesssuch as
telephone,electricity, and paymentsfor tax, the bank overdraft, and bills
payable.
Defened Liabilitiesincludethoseliabilitiesthat do not have to be paid in
the immediatefuture. Items classifiedunder this heading are mortgages,
debentures,and long-termloans'
Capital is the money originally contributedby the proprietorsor shareholders in establishingthe business.This changesaccordingto whether or not
the businessis profitable.If profits are madeand they are not distributedto
the proprietors(in a private business)or shareholdersin a public company
they becomeretainedprofits and may be addedto the Capital,or just shown
as RetainedEarnings.If the businessis not profitablethe capital Account
can be a negative figure becauselosses are transferredto the Capital
Account also.Alternativelythe CapitalAccount will remain as per the paid
up Capital figure and the Lossesshownseparately.
This preliminary and brief introduction to a Balance Sheet is sufficient
explanationfor our purposes.To obtain an accurateview of the financial
position of the businessit is vital that any interestedpersonmust be able to
read and understandthe time worn areasto investigate.
These are (a) Liabilities to creditors that indicate whether or not the
businesscan meet its obligationsand pay its way. (b) Working Capital that
is simply the differencebetweenCurrentAssetsand currentLiabilities.

This differenceindicateswhetheror not the businesshas the available funds to enable it to continue its daily activities. (c) Fixed
Capital which as already explainedinclude those factors acquired
for the purposeof earning income. By comparingthe Capital and
Fixed Assetsit is possibleto determineif the proprietorsor shareholders adequatelyfinancedthe businessor whether outsidecreditors have financedthe whole of the investmentin current assetsbut
have also provided some funds that are locked up in Fixed and
IntangibleAssets.
Constructionof a BalanceSheet
A BalanceSheetis not an accountbut a summaryofledger balances
at the end ofa financial period and is constructedin sucha way that
reflects the double entry system of bookkeeping i.e. debits and
credit balancesof ledger accounts.For every debit there must be a
correspondingcredit and the Assetsshow the debit balanceswhilst
the Liabilitiesshowthe creditbalances.
There are two ways by which a balancesheetmay be adjustedor
compiled. The first is by a direct debit to an asset item and a
correspondingcredit to an asset item. For instancea purchaseof
plant and equipmentwould have a debit to plant and equipmentand
a credit to the bank accountitem. Other adjustmentscan be made at
the end ofa balanceperiod but theseneednot concernus here.
The other way is by the transferringthe result of the Profit and Loss
after all Trading and OverheadExpenseshave been completed.All
of these particular accountsare clearedat the end of the financial
year period and the result is transferredto the Balance Sheet to
Retained Earnings or Accumulated Losses depending upon the
resultbeing a profit or loss.
It is necessaryto understandthis brief and incompleteexplanation
only for the purposeof recognizinghow a Balance Sheetmay be
affectedby the accountingsystemadopted.

---
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Thereis one item usuallyappearingon a Balancesheetthat hasnot
beenmentionedbecauseit doeshave specialsignificancefor Social
This is Depreciationthat is appliedto tools,plant
Creditaccounting.
and equipmentto reflect a realistic value of those items. Depreciation is calculatedat the end ofa financial period and taken up as an
expensein the profit & Loss and credited on the Balance Sheet
under AccumulatedDepreciationto offset the reductionin value of
plant & equipmentand furniture..This representsan amountshown
as an expensebut not distributedto anyonealthoughtaken up as a
cost..
On the other hand,as many companieshave found to their regretor
at leastto the shareholders,appreciationof assetscan be also very
significant.A companythat has property in the form of land and/or
buildings and has not adjustedthesevalues in their accountsmay,
and have found that their sharevalue is underestimatedand therefore are a target for a takeover.The result has been that they are
taken over and then the company is closed down and the property
assetsare sold off for a value much higher than that shown on their
balancesheet.
We can summariseat this point and say that a Balance Sheetis a
summary of ledger balancesat the end of a financial period and
should be a true and accurateposition of the worth of the entity at
that point. It is affected by adjustmentswithin the balance sheet
itemsthemselvesor by the resultsof the rradingwithin the specified
period.
A RealisticApproach to a BalanceSheet
The first thing requiring understandingis that all recording in
accountsand thus reflectedon the balancesheetis done by the use
of symbols.In Australiait is the $, in the U.S it is the$,eventhough
these$s are not the samething. In the U.K. it is the f,, in Japanit is
the Y and for different nations different symbols with differing
valuesto all others.
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The symbol $ is the symbol for signifing an amount in money
terms. Thus $2 meanstwo dollars, or more correctly in Australia
$AUS2 or the U.S. $US2 which are not the same thing. It is
important to rememberthat these are symbols and intangible,and
representa monetary value of somethingphysical and real in the
sensethat it is tangibleand existsin the real world.
In studying a BalanceSheetfrom this perspectiveit can be readily
seenthat the BalanceSheetis comprisedof tangibleand intangible
things. Rememberingthat a Balance Sheetis the result of double
entry bookkeepingsystemit is necessarythat the Assetsand Liabilities be in balance.
If we apply this principle to all existing balancesheersthroughout
the world it is obvious that all debitsmust equal all credits.Taking
this one step further and which is significant for the purposesof
explaininga National BalanceSheet,if all money balances,i.e.
debtors and creditors including loans, mortgagesand any other
claim to money,suchas Bills of Exchangeetc. were settled,the only
things that would remain on Balance Sheets would be tangible
items. These would include things such as properfy, buildings,
furniture and fittings, plant and equipment, motor vehicles, and
stock of finishedgoods or work in progressi.e. semi-manufactured
goodsor raw materials,classifiedas stock in hand or inventory.
All of theseitems are classifiedas Assetson the BalanceSheetbut
there would be no Liabilities. If one wished to show a Creditor it
would have to be God, or Nature, or Shareholder'sEquity. ln this
case it is preferableto show Shareholder'sEquity representinga
liability to the peopleof the nation.
A realistic appraisalof a Balance Sheet must recognisethat the
Balance Sheetprovides information which is historic in the sense
that it recordsa positionat a point in time after eventshaveoccurred
and that all activity has beenrecordedby the use ofsymbols. These
symbolse.g.the $ makethe task of recordingmuch easierthan using
other methodsthat would be requiredundera bartersystem.

_-
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However,the problem that hasarisenis that the symbol has come to
be regardedas a physical commodity itself, which is completely
false and has allowed the reality to be clouded by a delusion.This
doesnot meanthat the symbol shouldnot be used,just that it should
be correctly regardedas a representationofthe real thing and ofno
value in itself.
It is not, and should not be regardedas a commodify with a price
value.
Introduction to a National BalanceSheet
Under current governmentfinancial accountingthere are two aspects.First, all governmentexpendituresand receiptsare subjectto
appropriation through the Budget, which is set by the government
eachyear. Second,the aotivity within the economyis recorded,not
in accordancewith current accounting principles but based on
economicprinciples that do not reflect the correct financial situation. The figures that are compiled are recorded in a National
Incomeand ExpenditureStatementthat by definition as set down by
economistsmust be in balance,Briefly this is basedon an assumption that in any given financial period the money paid out in
disbursementsto people i.e. the national income is equal to the
nationalexpenditurein the sameperiod and thereforeis equalto and
provides a figure valued at factor cost that is referred to as the
national output. This national output is regardedas the creationof
wealthby the nation's industry.
We need not concernourselveswith the fallaciescontainedin the
simplistic approachin the above exceptto point out that if there is
any useat all for the compilationof such figuresit would be for the
purposeof obtaining information on trendsthat may occur. These
trends may offer assistancein obtaining statisticalinformation on
changesthat may be occurring within the economy. However the
informationdoesnot reflectthe true stateof the economY.
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The contentionthat is being presentedhere is that the nation should
be regardedas being similar to a large companyand the accounting
conductedon similar lines but not the same principles.A starting
point would be to regardthe nation,e.g.Australia as Australia Ltd.
A number of fundamentalbasicsfor the compilation of a National
BalanceSheetwould include:
(a)
An inventoryof all nationalresourcesincludingpeople.
(b)
A changein the methodof the original creationand distribution of money (credit which when usedbecomesmoney).
(c)
The establishmentof a StatutoryFinancialAuthority with
specificfunctions,
(d)
The settingup ofspecial nationalaccounts.
(e)
An alterationin the governmentbudgetprocess.
(0
A realisticassessment
of the real situationin the economic
processwith regardto Production,Consumption,includingExporrs
and lmports,and Appreciationand Depreciation.
(g)
A recognition and acceptanceof the principle that all
citizens are shareholdersin the Nation and should receive the
benefitsoftheir association,and their cultural inheritance.
In detailing the particularaspectsof the above grouping it will be
seenthat a changein certainphilosophieswill be necessary.It is no
small assertionto statethat it is preciselycertain philosophiesthat
have been and are a hindrance to the attainmentof a change in
national financial accountingprinciples for the bettermentof the
peoplein the world.
BalanceSheet
It should be understoodthat all production is the result of conversion of natural resourcesinto anotherform and this conversionof
matter from its natural state into another is attainedby the use of
energy.Energy can be from a naturalsourcesuchas solar energyin
the form of coal, oil, the sun, wind and water. It can also be from
mechanical,electric or human energy. Mechanical and electrical
energy are originally based on the use of natural resourcesconvertedby the useofhuman energy.

--
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There are then two sourcesof energy,naturalresourcesand human
energy and even human energy can only exist suppliedby natural
resources.

Eitherthe resourceexistsor it doesnot. The farmercannotwater his
crops on next month's or next year's rain. A motor vehicle cannot
run on petrol from oil that hasnot beendiscovered.

This brings us to the point in normal double entry bookkeeping'
Opening balanceson the Balance sheet should be determinedaccording to items listed. On the operationalside there should be a
National Credit Account, which can reflect the changesin a period
similar to any normal commercial operation.The National credit
Account would be divided into two categories'one relating to
ConsumptionGoodsand the other Capital Goods.There shouldalso
be a National ResourcesAccount, which reflects the changesthat
occur including the extentto which the Natural Resourcesmay be
addedto, drawn upon and depreciated.

This physicalfact shouldbe reflectedin the accountsin a National
Credit Account,which would be in two segments,a Consumption
Goods and ServicesAccount and a Capital goodsAccount. From a
National Accountingsystemthat producesa National Balance
Sheetand hasa National Credit Account and a National Resources
Account that theseare not Accountsin the samemanneras accountsin a business.They would the result of a compilationof figures,which purport to reflect"flows" or changesin the economy.

The results at the end of an accountingperiod would reflect the
in the nation. It would show
equity of all individualsas shareholders
as in any businessto
going
concern
the ability of the nation as a
when required'
goods
as
and
Consumer
produceboth Capital and
On the BalanceSheetthere would be a transferof balancesto the
respectiveassetbalanceswith the net result being credited to the
liability equiry balance.This action is no different to the situation
when a new businessis commenced.The Bank Account is debited
and is shownas
with a depositof moneyreceivedfrom shareholders
an Asset, whilst the conespondingentry has been credited to the
Capital Account recognisingthe shareholdersas the holders of the
equity as a Liability by providing the businesswith the necessary
funds
From a Social Credit perspectivethe Law of Cost meansthat the
Cost of Production is Consumption.The real physical cost in a
nation, of all its production is the total consumptionthat occurs in
the nation for a given period. With the reality that the physicalCost
of Productionis Consumption,this fundamentalLaw of cost means
that all productionis paid for in full on consumption.This Law of
Cost is consistentwith the fact that there is no debt in nature'

For purposesof illustrationwe may startwith a very simpleexample of what has beenstatedto this point.

---F-
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Liabilities
Australian Commonwealth
BalanceSheet
As At 30 June2....

NationalCreditAccount
Capital- Shareholders
Equiry
General Ledger Accounts

Assets

National Credit Account

National Resources.Capital and Wealth Account
Fixed Assets
PUBLIC PROPERTY
Non-ProducedPhysicalAssets- Natural Resources
Land
Forests,River Systems,Water Resourcesand Dams,
Mineral Resources

ProducedAssetsPhysicalAssets
BuildingsDomesticand overseasDwellings
Roads& Bridgesand other infrastructure
TransportFacilities- Railways,shipping,airfields
Plant & Equipment
PRIVATE PROPERTY
Land
Buildings
Dwellings
Plant & Equipment
Stockson Hand
Non-Fixes Assets
VALUATION OF CITIZENS

ConsumptionGoods
Dr.
Exports
Consumption
Capital Goods
Dr.
Exports
Deaths
Emigration

Resources
Account
Dr.
Depreciation
on naturalresources

Cr'
Production
Imports

Cr.
Imports
PrivateProperfy
PublicProperfy
Immigration
Births

Cr
Estimateof value of
resourcesofnation.
Appreciationof value
of resources.
Additions to known
resources.

The aboveillustrationis a simpleattemptto highlightthe differencesbetweena businessBalanceSheetand one compiledfor a
nation.A few explanations
on itemsincludedwiil be craiifiedbut it
is necessary
to indicatethatthisideais not new.

g
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The use of National Credit for the benefit of the nation was
recognisedin the South Australian Parliament August 23, 1939
when a motion was carriedby l7 votesto l3 in the affirmative;
"That, in the opinion of this House, the National
Credit of the Commonwealthshould be used in the
interestof defence,the primary industriesand the
generalwelfare of the peopleof Australia".
On September19th, 1939, the Governor informed the House that
the Resolutionas statedabovewas transmittedas MessageNo 9 to
His Excellencythe Governor-General.
as
Quite obviously this would haveno effect on the Commonwealth
having originatedin a StatesHousebut it does show that the idea of
utilising the National Credit for the benefit of all its citizens is not
new. There have been other attemptsto design a National Balance
Sheetboth in Australiaand the United Kingdom but thesehavebeen
criterionfor explainingeconomicdecisions
baseduponestablishing
by governmentand the resultsthat have occurred from those decisions. Since 1989 the Australian Bureau of Statisticshas been
experimentingwith developinga National Balance Sheetthat contained statisticsrecommendedin the 1968 version of the United
Nations Systemof National Accounts.ln 1977, the United Nations
published a proposal for countriesto prepare national and sector
balancesheets.
The suggestionsoffered here differ markedly liom those other
proposalsbecauseit is basedon a philosophical base that encompassesthe belief that "The essentialmechanismof genuine democracy is decentralisedcontrol of the real credit of the community"'

l)

Observationson a National BalanceSheet
Natural Resources
what should be recordedon a National Balance sheet are the real
physical non-financial assetsthat representthe real credit of the
nation. Someof the itemsthat wourd appearunderthis headingwourd
include:
Fixed Assets:
These would be of two types, those that occur naturally and can be
referredto as non-producedand thosethat are the resulthumanenersv
production.
Non- ProducedAssets
All natural resources.Land, water, forests, sub-soil assetssuch as
mineral,gas,oil deposits.
ProducedAssets
Governmentbuildingsresidentialand non residential,roads,bridges,
all governmentinfi'astructures
that assistin the productionp.oc"ss]uli
plant and machinery (This would include alr military and defence
equipment).
Assets- Work in Progress
For the purposeofrecording correctly expenditureon the creationof
new assetssuch as a bridge, road, railway etc. there should be an
appropriateaccountingprocedureto reflect the real situation.
Money made available in the course of constructionshould be
recordedas a loan to the Departmentundertakingthe project in the
samemanneras a progresspayment.The loan should be reflectedin
the accountsin the samemanneras any loan madethroughthe banking
syst€m.
A credit would be establishedin favour of the Departmentor authorily
undertakingthe project and a debit against the Assets _ Work in
Progressaccountin the National Credit Account .

___
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As drawings are made by the Departmentof Authorify their account
would debitedand the Work-in-Progressaccountcredited.When the
job is completedthe total value of the project would be taken up as an
assetin the Capital Goods accountin the National Credit account.
The accountingfor the financialtransactionscould be donethroughthe
ReserveBank.
There can be no questionas to where the money for the project can
come from. It could be conductedin the samemanneras the construction of the CommonwealthRailway ffom Port Augustato Perth,which
simply involved a transferof money from one Departmentto another.
Under the suggestionscontained in this National Balance Sheet the
money would be new money createdaccording to the results of the
year's accounting.
Non-FixedAssets
Whilst this may create some criticism it must be recognisedthat the
individual is the most importantpaft of sociefy.As such there should
be a valuation for the purpose of recording on a National Balance
Sheettotal productivity taken over the total populationon a per head
basis
National Credit Account
ConsumptionGoods
Exports
All exportsof consumergoods in a given period representa physical
loss to the nation in that a real physical item leavesthe nation and
should be recordedas a loss by a debit to the National Credit Account
- ConsumptionGoods.
Consumption
Under the Law of Cost, consumptionis the cost of production. As
production encompassesboth Consumer Goods and Capital Goods
part of Consumptionrelates to ConsumerGoods and the other part
relatesto Capital Goods.For the purposeof simplicity at this stagethe
value of consumptionshouldbe debitedto this particularaccount.

Production (ConsumerGoods)
As naturalresourcesare utilised in the productionof ConsumerGoods
this should be reflectedby a credit to the National Credit Account to
record the increasein ConsumerGoods. The amount by which the
entry would be affected would be the total of wages, salariesand
dividends paid out in the given period of production. Writing down
the national assetswould offset this credit grant by an equivalent
amount. The consumptionincurred in production is a cost; it is a
diminution of real credit, and shouldbe so accounted.
Imports
As all consumergoods imports are an addition to goods producedin
the nation they should be accountedfor as a gain and creditedto the
National Credit Account
National Credit Account
Capital Goods
Exports
All exportsof capitalgoodsrepresenta physicallossto the nation and
should be recorded as a debit to the Nationat Credit Account and
creditedto the relevantassetaccountto reflect the loss.
Imports
All capital goodsimportedare an addition to thoseproduceddomestically and are an addition to the physical resourcesand should be
creditedto the National Credit Account.
Births and Deaths
An adjustmentshouldbe made to the Valuation of Citizensaccordins
to the additionand loss underthis heading.
Emigration and lmmigration
The sameprinciple applieshere with respectto the loss and addition
to the availablephysicalassets.
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Financialconsiderations
or
It will be observedthat there is no provision for financial assets
Certificates'
Treasury
Shares,
Borrowings,
Loans,
as
liabilities such
finanInvestmentseither domesticor overseasor any other type of
holdings
exchange
foreign
for
provision
is
no
there
paper.
Also
cial
or a
or liabilities. The National Balance Sheet is a statement
period
summaryof balancesof accountsat the end of a particular
and reflects the position within the domestic economy' The only
financial record ihut thould appear is the financial figure of the $
that representsthe value of legal tenderto balancethe net valuesof
assetsand liabilities on the balancesheet.Obviously the values of
the assetsand liabilities would be expressedin terms of Australian

Whetherit is on possiblemineralor oil reserves,or land that may be
regardedas wastelandit is of no importanceat this stage as this
proposal is in the early stages of development.The important
principle to keep in mind is that it is based upon real physical
matter,developed,underdeveloped,or potential as being available
for the benefitand well'being of the citizensof the nation,and upon
which its reflection is mirrored in the available legal currency to
utilise it. This principle can be substantiated
by a study of a Profit
and Lossaccountofany business,which revealsthat a portion ofthe
profit is always at any moment representedby what are in fact
physicalassets.The remainderis representedby purchasingpower.

culTency.

NATIONAL CREDIT AUTHORITY

Under the operation of a correct set of National Accounts there
would be no need for such things as capital Inflow, attracting
overseas investment, or borrowing from other countries. Gold
would be treated as a sommodity only and its value would be
determinedby commercial market operationson its commercial
propertiesusefulness.

The Govemmentshould institute a separatestatutoryorganisation
namedthe National Credit Authority. Its responsibilityand function
would be to compile the National BalanceSheetbasedon information supplied by other authoritiessuch as the Reservebank, the
Bureausof Statisticsand the Taxationoffice.

The National Debt as it appliesto the commonwealthGovernment
would not appearon the National BalanceSheet. Normally it would
be expectedthat the National Debt representsthe value of all public
ASSETS

Many other proposals for the constructionof a National Balance
Sheeiinclude items that relate to the private sector.Some of these
include things such as Trade Debtors, insurancepolicies, pension
funds,bank deposits,Treasurybills, commercialbills, hire purchase
figures,instalmentcredit,housemortgagesand many other tlpes of
financial assetsand liabilities. These have no place in a Balance
Sheetbasedupon real physicalentities.

a NationalBalanceSheetas proposedhere it is
In constructing
that many questionswill ariseas to what shouldor
recognised
shouldnotbe included.

THE FINANCIAL AUTHORITY
A National Credit Authority would not determine policy but be
responsiblefor producing a proper and correct set of accountson
which policy could be based. A Balance Sheet produced by the
Authoriry would form the basis for financial policy on which the
governmentof the day would determineits financialpolicy.
The Commonwealthof Australia ConstitutionAct (Chapter L part
V. Section5l) gives full power to the Federaland StatesGovernment to control the sourceand creationofcurrency, coinageand the
issueofpaper moneyas legal tender.A vital constitutionalaspectto
be observedis - that in respectof the whole questionof money,the
Commonwealthhas no exclusivepower, but power in conjunction
with the states.It has powers with respectto all banksexceptState
Banks.

_-
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A NATIONAL BALANCE SHEET
A National Balance Sheet would differ from an ordinary balance
sheet in two ways. Firstly, no money would appearas an assetand
secondly the assetsand liabilities would not balance, becausethe
resources,accumulatedcapital and wealth of the community would
far exceedthe total of all liabilities. This differenceis the accumulated resourcesof society, and the embodimentof the Real Credit,
which give value to all credit by whomsoevercreatedand issued.
At present,this Real Credit cannot be used by the Community who
are its rightful beneficiariesbecauseit is not monetised. As soon as
we have a balancesheethowever,it will be seenthat this surplusof
assetsover liabilities can be monetisedand distributedto the community in whateverway deemeddesirableso that consumptionmay keep
pace with production, and so enable a continuous expansion of
production.
F-orthe first time Australia would becomea Co-operativeCommonwealth which would distributea dividend to all its citizensinsteadof
resemblinga tin mine which, insteadof distributingdividends,makes
or a governmentresoftingto taxation.
calls on its shareholders
THE NATIONAL CREDIT AUTHORITY ..GOVERNMENT
AUTHORITIES AND BANKS
The equity that has been establishedat the end of a financial period
could allow for certain occulrences.Part of the equity could be
distributedas a National Dividend and part to apply the Compensated
Price mechanismwherebyretailersare rebatedfor discountsapplied
to the sale of their goods. The amount to be distributed for the
National Dividend and the Compensatedprice would be determined
on the formula relating Consumptionto Production in the period
underreview. Retailers would be encouragedto registerto receivethe
rebateand fulfil certainconditions,
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One of these would be to reducetheir prices to consumersby the
amountadvisedas a percentageof the retail price. Another would be
to agreeto maintaina certainpercentageon the margin of profit or
mark-up.This doesnot representprice control or profit control as a
retailer would be able to make as much profit as he is able to by
increasingsalesas a resultofincreasedserviceand,/or befterquality
products.
Another portion of the equity that could be utilised at the com_
mencementof the introductionof a National Balancesheetwould be
to make available to Local authorities loans without interestbut
possibly with a small servicechargerepayableover a period of ten
(10) years for specific purposes.These loans could be used to
graduallyeliminatetheir interestpaying debt and/or for the purpose
of new capital works only. They would not be availableforcurrent
operations.
Another portion could be available for lending to the banking
system.Banks would become financial intermediariesas they are
currently claimed to be, but in reality they are not. Banks would
operate no differently as they currently do except they will be
obliged to restrict their lending to the funds that are available
through Capital, Reserves, and Borrowings. Any extra funds re_
quired may be borrowedfrom the ReserveBank which funds would
be eventuallyrecordedagainstthe equity on the National Balance
Sheet.As Banks makerepaymentsthe reversewoutd apply.
Another use to which a portion may be allocated is for a major
Governmentproject such as the Snowy River Scheme.If the Reserve Bank or DevelopmentBank provides a loan, such as existed
with the extinct CommonwealthDevelopmentBank it is simply a
loan by the people to themselvesand we may safely assumettrat itre
loan will be interest-freeand no costs will be included for that
purpose.The constructionbeing undertakenwill distribute wages
and salariesand other costswhich will be cancelledout on completion when the total cost which has been drawn againstthe National
credit Account will be treatedas an assetwith appropriatedeprecia-
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tion and appreciationchargesaccounted
communityis to
A systemoinationat accountingis necessaryif the
demandfor
an
effective
provide
to
money
have availablesufficient
at
produce'
can
factories
and
farms
which
the goodsand services,
prohtably'
function
to
producers
pricis, which will allow
taxation
Other advantageswould follow' Our presentsystemof
Services
Social
example,
for
of
financing
the
and
would diminiJ
co u ldbepaidf or ou to fi n c re a s e d e q u i ty w i th o u tt heneedfortaxabenefits
tion for that purpose'Peoplewould be able to receivethe
InCultural
oftheir urroriution pastand presentas a result ofthe
heritanceand Incrementof Associationas well as technological
advancements.
Debt SysThe greatestblessing,however,would be that the present
and
socially
industrially,
develop
t.t,ln which the communitycan
be
would
debt,
into
deeper
and
culturally,only by gettingdeeper
transformedinto a Credit Systemin which the resourcesof Australia could be monetisedand usedfor the benefit of all citizens'
in
Under sucha Credit System,the individual would be established
rewould
co-operation
and
freedom'
and
his personalsovereignty
placecompulsionas a meansof securingparticipationin entermeanthat therewould
irises and'projects.It doesnot necessarily
incurredas a result ofa
debt
be
no
would
th...
thut
no
debtjuri
fe
deficiencyin PurchasingPower

subject.
Correction of Accounting SYstem
Th er ewouldbef e w i n fo rm e d p e o p l e w h o w o u l d seri ous| yquesti on
the fact that there is and has beenfor someconsiderabletime, serious defectsin the frnancialsystem.
This fact can be evidenced through the unpurchaseablesurplus
production(quite separatefrom the notion ofbuilt in obsolescence),
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Increasingspeculativeventuresin the financial marketsaroundthe
world in buying and selling currenciesnone of which add to the
productiveprocessfor the benefit of the people in general.Whilst
all economicproductionis measuredin terms of finance,scienceis
reducing the energyrequirementin the productiveprocess.This is
accompaniedby a systemthat continuesto maintainthe importance
of a scarcityof finance,which is or shouldbe simply a claim upon
the articlesthat are producedand potentially could be producedin
abundance.
Economicdemocracyas a reflectionof economicsecuritycan never
be achieveduntil the defect in the financial system,which virtually
controls the economic system,is rectified. The observationof the
facts when presentedin terms that can be readily testedcan elicit
only one answer to the question - who is benefiting?Take one
exampleof the way in which unemploymentis regarded.Now, we
are talking about unemploymentand not money or anythingelse.In
a physical sense,whether it is human,mechanical,electrical,solar
energy,the word'oemploy"means"to use something,or a person,to
be occupied,or to use one's power". In other words it requiresthe
use of energy, in some form. Economic production is simply the
application of energy to available raw materials. If a means is
attained whereby energy can be savedthere is a physical saving and
that in turn shouldbe regardedas an asset,yet in conventionalterms
to be unemployedis regardedas a liability.

beSeveralaspectsofnational accountinghavenot beentreated
principles
the
grasped
causeoflack ofspace, but anyonewho has
enunciatedabove,will be able to apply them to any aspectofthe
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poverty expressedin lack of purchasingpower accompaniedby
economicneed,the "problem" of unemploymentwith its corollary
of unempayment,the number of people in receipt of government
benefits,the growing disparitybetweenthe havesand the have-nots,
cut-throat competition, increasingpersonal, govemment and national debt, mountingpressuresfor countriesto open their markets
to increasedcompetitive exports, and the immoral utilisation of
cheaplabourto supporttheseendeavours.
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"...Economic production is simply a conversionof one thing into
another,and is primarily a matter of energy.It seemshighly proba-
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THE PHYSICAL BASIS OF SOCIAL CREDIT
To commencethe explanationon the physicalbasisof SocialCredit it
is interestingto recall some of the incidentsinvolving C. H. Douglas
who can be regardedas the founderofthe ideasthat are encompassed
in what is known as Social Credit.
Originally it was referredto as DouglasCredit by many but he quickly
rejectedthat designationbecausehe acknowledgedthat he was not the
originatorof the Credit of Society.That Credit in the form of all the
natural resourceswas provided for Man. Whether one wishes to
acknowledgethat everything that existed before Man is attributableto
God or simply natural phenomenais not in question.The fact is, all
the physicalresourcesnecessaryfor the life of Man existedindependentof Man.
Before he entered into a study of the problems which confronted
peoplein obtainingthe benefitsof their work and working togetherhe
had noticed certain things operatingin the economy which did not
appearto make senseto him.
In an addressto membersof the CanadianClub at Ottawa early in
1923, when in Canada by invitation to lay his views before the
CanadianParliamentaryCommitteeon banking and commerce,Douglas gave an outline as to how his ideasbeganto formulate.
The story began,he said, when he was in lndia about fifteen years
previously, (1908) in charge, of the Westinghouseinterestsin the
East. He was surveying for the Indian Governmenta large district
which revealeda good deal of water-power.In Calcuttaand Simla he
askedwhat was going to be done about this; to which camethe reply
"Well we haven't any money". At that time manufacturersin Great
Britain were hard put to get ordersand prices were very low indeed.
Major Douglas said he accepted the statement made, and, he supposed,pigeonholedthe fact and circumstancesin his mind.
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Atth a t t im ehedined fre q u e n tl y w i th th e c o n tro l l e rgeneral ofl ndi a,
about
a man who usedto bore him very much by continuallytalking
"have
friend'
his
gold",
said
and
somethinghe called credit. "Silver
nothing ti do with it. It all dependson credit". Douglas remarked
it
that hai his friend given him a short sharplessonon Mesopotamia
that
Nevertheless
time.
at
that
him
to
would havebeenas intelligible
fact also must have stayedat the back of his mind. I{e proceededto
in
say that just before the war he was employedby the government
Paddington
from
railway
underground
Office
Post
ttre Uuitiing of a
to Whitechapel,There were no physical difficulties' but first he
receivedordersto get on with the job, then to slow up and pay off
the men. "And as a matter of fact", said Major Douglas amid
laughter,"the railway is not finished yet' (1923) "Then came the
*ui" h" said "and I beganto notice that you could get money for
almostany purpose."And that struckhim againas being curious'
on being sentduring the war to the Royal Aircraft Establishmentat
Farnboroughto assistin its operation,he decidedthat it would be
necessaryto go very carefully into the costing process'His friend
sir Guy calthrop suggestedthat he should make use of tabulating
machines,and so after a time Major Douglas beganto concentrate
very carefully on them. One day he noticed with regard to the
figures on the cards emergingfrom those machinesthat wagesand
sa-iariesat the weekend did not representthe price value of the
goods producedin the sameperiod. "You might say that anybody
would-know that, and I supposethey would," said Major Douglas'
But to him it followed that if that were true, it was true every week
and in every factory at the sametime. Thereforethe wage and salary
purchasingpower eachweek was insuflicientto purchasethe goods
accordingto the Priceeachweek.
This is a matter which eighty years later in 2005 still eludesthose
economistsand others who argue that Douglas only looked at the
results of one factory and ignored the whole economy' It appears
that the reasoning is that if a problem is made bigger it will
disappear.

If one factory producesprice valuesin any one period greaterthan
the wagesand salariespaid in the sameperiod,the factory next door
must be the same.This must be true of all factoriesin the world but
thereare thosewho believethis to be incorrectbecauseDouglasdid
not look at all factoriesoperatingin the economy.Their argument
is, that if he did look at the whole economyand all factoriesthen he
was wrong in his calculationsin relationto one factory.
On completion of his work at Farnborough,and confronted with
industrialdisputes,he found that the bestway our of the difficulties
with thosewho were fighting for more wageswas to give it to them.
"lt settledeverything" said Major Douglas amid laughter.Then he
went to Richborough,one of the new concretecities built during the
war and was immenselyimpressedby the fact that in spite of the
withdrawalof somethinglike sevenmillions of the bestproducersto
the armedservices,plus millions more engagedin the productionof
immense quantities of materialsto be destroyed,leaving behind
only the old and the very young, they were able to raise such
wonderful new concretecities,and yet everybodyin the countrywas
living at least at as high a standardas before the war. These facts
also became pigeon-holed in his mind. Then his attention was
attractedto a persistentpropagandathat was being conductedto the
effect that "we must produce more". And he began to think what
would happen when the whole of this intensive production was
divertedin peacetime. The persistentpropagandagainedin volume,
to be supplementedby a new cry that they were a poor, poor nation,
and only hard work would savethem from destruction.
The first article written by C. H. Douglas was The Delusion of
Super-Production.ln this articlehe stated:
"lt must be borne in mind that manufacturing,or what is commonly
called production, is conversion, and just as the conversion of
mechanicalenergy into electricity or heat into mechanicalenergy
involves a dispersion,which for practicalpurposesis a loss,so the
conversionof manufacturedarticlescan never take olace with out a
similar economicdisnersion".
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This very importantfactor was again emphasisedby Douglas in
his articleSocial Credit Principles in which he said:
"That economicproduction is simply a conversionof one thing
into another,and is primarily a matterof energy.It seemshighly
probablethat both energyand productionare only limited by our
knowledgehow to apply them".
The startingpoint to understandingSocial Credit is the acceptanceand understandingof the physicalrealitieswith which we
are confronted. We have natural resourcesprovided without the
interventionof Man and we have the use of energy by Man to
convertthoseresourcesfor the benefit of Man.
In his book Introduction to Social Credit in the section Physics
Dr. Bryan W. Monahanone time Chairmanof The Social Credit
Secretariatwrote:
"From the purely physicalmaterialaspectman is like a machine
performing work by the conversionof energy.Food is his fuel
and the primary condition of life will obviously be that the
amount of energy obtained from the food shall be sufficient to
allow for the expenditureof energy in the searchingfor and
consumptionof food, We may imagine a state of life in which
the energy obtained from the food just balanced the energy
expendedin the searchingfor and consumptionof food, allowing also time for necessarysleep. Life must have begun at
slightly above this level for otherwise no progress or other
activity beyond this would be possible. Now the difference
betweenthe energynecessarymerely to sustainlife and the total
energydirectly availablerepresentstrue profit in its most fundamental sense.It forms the basis of the ability of the Man to
pursueother endsthan the mere obtainingof food.
(When that true profit is used to make more tools it is regarded
as an investmentin new capitalequipment.)
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"An individual which has to devote the whole of its time
to
obtainingthe mere necessitiesof its existencehas the nature
of
its.activitieswholly determinedby this necessity,But as soon
as
it has.surplusenergyabovethis fundamentalrequirement,
it has
a choice as to how it will expend it. There are of coursemany
ways in which the surplus energy may be expended.
One of
them, however,is of very specialimpoftance,and that is
the use
of this energy to improve the efficiency of the individual
as a
machine - to further increasethe useful effect produced
by a
given expenditureof energy".
C. H. Douglasin his EconomicDemocracydrew attentionto
the
fact that thefundamental cunency in which in the last
analysis
an individual can liquidate his or her debts is potentiar
effort
over a definite period of time. In other words the real
of the
world's currency is effort into time which he referred
to as
time-energyunits. Without any other form of energyit is
human
energy in a certain period of time in which an individual
can
obtain the necessaries
oflife.
By liquidating"his or her debts" is a referenceto the fact
that he
or she is drawing againstthe Credit _ the Natural Resources_
provided by God or Nature.In the samemannerit is
by working
(usingenergy)that Man can pay his debtsin society.
Another way to regardthis is to imaginea BalanceSheet
where
all money transactionswere cancelGd out by payments
of all
debts to creditors. All that would remain would
be physical
assets.Who would be shown as the creditor_ God?
We know that Man has been able to utilise his energy
to the
extentthat there is a surpluswith which he has beenabie
to put
the surplus energy to increasingbenefits. The construction
of
tools for instancewhich allows not only the procurement
of
basic necessitiesin less time with less ixpenditure of
human
energy,but renderspossibleprocesseshithertoimpossible.
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This is the basic physicalrealify underlyingthe modern concepof
tion of investment.it is the devotion of energyto the increase
a
is
intrinsically
and
energy'
of
efficiency in the consumption
for
available
directly
energy
the
multiplies
it
multiplier. That is,
any given constantexpenditureof energy' Notice that it begins
diin itt-" inOiuiaualhuman being and originally benefits him
individthe
utilizing
process
of
knowledge
the
and
rectly. Tools
ual'sown humanenergyalonehaveresultedin a greatexpansion
in the possibleresultsof effort.
We have now reacheda position of understandingthe physical
basic realities.All natural resourcesare made availableto Man
to utilise for his own benefit.The physicaluse of human energy
can convert thesenatural resourcesto other things which are of
increasingbenefit. The knowledge of how to do things, make
tools and increasethe use ofhuman energyprovides a physical
profit which can be utilised to further increasebenefits' Those
tenefits include the ability to make more tools or to spendsome
time in leisure.
Another factor which enters into the equation is the discovery
that by associatingwith one or more other persons it was
possibie to further increase benefits because it was found that
two or more personsworking togethercould achievesomething
which one personon his own could not achieve'Thus a further
physical prbfit could be gainedwhich we refer to as the Incre'mint
of Association.The knowledgeof how to do things, make
tools eic. both of which, the knowledgeand tools, are passedon
to future generationswe refer to as the Cultural Inheritance'
Dr. Bryan W. Monahan explains in his Introduction to Social
Credit thereal physicalaspectsin production'
"We have only to think of the changesdue to the use of the
spade in horticulture' What is also important of course is not
only the spadebut a knowledge of spadepractice and the habits
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ofplants, and this principle can be extendedover all the fields of
man's activities, past, present and to come. Tools commonly
outlastthe life oftheir makersand are passedon to a succeeding
individual. This we call physical inheritance.There is also the
knowledgeof how to do things which includeshow to replace
the tool when it is worn out. In all its wide ramificationswe call
this the cultural inheritance.This is againa fundamentalconception of immenseimportance,as real as and more important than
the longevity of tools and structuresfor it not only enablesthe
adequateuse of the tool, but ensuresthe possibilityof the tool's
replacementas well as simplifying the basisfor further possible
improvements.We have thus found three basic elementsat the
very core of our subject. Profit we may define as improved
efficiency accruing to the individual; and investmentas the
applicationof profit to the increaseand enhancementof efficiency. Profit, investment,and inheritance,especially cultural
inheritance,are basic elements of economies,and a correct
understandingof them, quite apart from any economic, and
particularlyfinancialtheory is vital.
Further factors that enormously extend the effectivenessof
individualeffort are:
(1) The associationof individualsto achievea common objective.
(2) The introduction of solar and nuclear energy in place of
humanand animal energyas the basisof work done.
(3) The arrangementof automaticityin mechanicaland electrical
operations.
In examiningthe first factor it will be notedthat the first resultof
association is that a given job may be accomplishedmore
quickly and more easily. But not only may two men lift a heavy
weight more easilyand more quickly than one man but two men
may lift a weight that neitheralone could lift.

Within reasonablelimits this result can be extended.There is a
benefit from associationof all kinds far beyond simple arithmetic
progressionand this is what is called the unearnedincrement of
really is true profit. A money system,when used,
association-which
must be made to conform with this reality otherwiseit will eventually break up the associationin which it is involved. There is
nothing that modernman doesthat doesnot rest somewhereon this
unearnedincrementof association.the variousforms of which are of
great complexity. In addition to primary associationthere is the
associationof associationswhich producesfurther increments.A
notable example is the telephonesystem.The telephoneitself the
result of complex associationsnot only increasesin usefulnesswith
the number of users but increasesthe efficiency of the whole of
industryand human society;and human societyis exactly the same
thing as human association.So importantis the study of association
for those who desireto investigateSocial Credit seriously,that the
first chapters of Dr Tudor Jones textbook "Elements of Social
Credit" are entirely devotedto it. It is importantto rememberthat
human society is "an association-the most complex associationwe
know: a vast construct,or complex of separateassociations."
Society,ffom the aspectwhich concernsthis paper"is a complex of
observable phenomena and phenomenaare observed results in
nafure,and all phenomena(all observedresultsin nature)appearto
arise liom some mode of association".Every associationhas a
result, and this is its increment of association.We can divide
associationsinto different classes,Material, Mass and energyassociations for instance. The cultural heritage which increasesthe
power of human beings in associationto do things is the conservation of meansof doing things.
The secondfactor which incalculablyextendsthe power of human
beings to produce desiredresults is solar energy, which includes
energy stored in the form of wood, coal, oil and water power
derivedfrom the changesin the distributionof water due to the sun's
direct heat.

It is most importantto be very clearthat it is energyand not machinesas
such which we are consideringhere. Machinesare only elaborateforms
of tools through which energyis transformedand directed.Their importance lies in the great and easily controllable rate at which they can
transformand direct energy,comparedwith the individual human being.
At the present day humanity has at its disposal vastly greater direct
sourcesof machineenergythan that of the total man power of the whole
earth'spopulation.
Thus an importantratio
Machinetime energvunits
Humanlabourtime energy

tlriscouldbe20 50 100 400
I
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ranging from at least fifty to units in some casesmany hundreds is
increasingdaily. Add to this atomic power and the still more spectacular
possibilities of thermo nuclear and the magnitudeof the picture may
perhapsbe glimpsed.In fact humanenergyis becomingnegligibleand as
with automationcould for the most paft be dispensedwith entirely.
The third factor which the individual now has in his power to increase
benefitsis the use of automation.Increasedtechnology,computerisation,
and the division of labour which further multiplies the use of energyall
add up to what Douglas referred to as a catalyst.
In fact human energy is becoming negligible and as with automation
could for the most part be dispensedwith entirely. Its imporlancelies in
quite anotherdirection.The term "catalyst"is usedin chemistryto denote
a substance,the presenceof which either enablesa chemicalreactionto
take place, or to take place much more readily. The rate of production
dependson the rate of transformationof energy.A man may control the
speed of a giant machine by the mere energy at his finger tips. The
multiplying factor of automaticityvia amazingelectronicdevicesis even
greaterstill. Certain/unctionso/human thinking can be performedwith
incredible speed by certain electronic machineswhich the late Robert
Theobaldan English economist,referredto as cybernation,i.e. the use of
computerstogetherwith electronicrobots such as used in motor vehicle
manufacturing.In rocket researchmost complex and vital mathematical
calculations that would take more than a year for an individual to
completecan be done in minutesby computers.
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So far removedis man from mere animal existencethat it is all too
easyto miss fhe signifcance in every day life of the importanceof
the foregoing considerations.The very division of labour confirses
the total picture and conceals the totality. Mankind during its
history, but especiallyduring the last one hundredyears or so, has
been engaged in the construction of an industrlal machine, the
resultof which has beento transferthe burdenof the maintenanceof
life from the "backsof men to the backsof machines."

"There are some very important names given to derived associations. They leadstraighton from one to the other.
"The CAPACITY for doing work may be greator small.
"lt (the capacityfor doing work) : ENERGY.
"The ability to expendenergyin doing work: its POWER.
..POWER = THE RATE AT WHICH THE CAPACITY
(ENERGY) CAN BE EXPENDED".

In Major Douglas'unsurpassed
description,"the industrialmachine
is a lever,continuouslybeing lengthenedby progress,which enables
the burden of Atlas to be lifted with ever increasingease.As the
numberof men requiredto work the lever decreases,
so the number
of men set free to lengthenit increases".This is simply recognition
of the fact that human energy is reducing in comparisonto other
energyusedin the productiveprocess.

Thesethreewords, CAPACITY, ENERGY & POWER shouldbe
markedindelibly in the mind becausewhetheror not thereis a small
amountof energy such as human energy or a great amountenergy
utilising machinesand all capital equipment(tools) the limitations
are thoseas describedby Douglas.That limitation is the knowledge
which givesthe POWER to applythem.

This processis of the natureof accelerationand involves the ever
greaterrate of productionof thingsto makethingswith; the leverage
of real capital. But there is a limit to the amount of capital goods
that can be utilized usefully,and baning unlimited export into outer
spacewe are approachingthis limit ever more rapidly. It must be
emphasisedthat our capacity to produce capital goods -things to
make things with is far greaterthan actual capital goods in existence.

This brings us to a characteristicwhich is overlookedand not even
consideredin the productive process.It is best describedin the
wordsof Dr. Tudor Jones.
..AN IMMENSE AMOUNT OF WORK IS DONE WITHOUT
TH E IN TERVENTI O N O F M AN.
are:
"All instancesof work done without man's assistance

Dr. Tudor Jones in his Elements of Social Credit refers to derived
associations,i.e., associationswhich add to or lead from one to
another.lt is of extreme importancethat the physical associations
with which we are dealingare thosethat leadto positive results.An
associationof people working togetherto producea result they do
not want is not even considered.However an associationof people
working togetherto produce a result they do want includesall of
those factors that have been explained such as the Increment of
Association,the Cultural Inheritanceand the useof energyin all its
forms.

(l) all instances
of groMh
(2) The naturalmovementof wind and water.
"Note that the capaciry(energy)for doing work may be stored up.
That is to say, there are natural stores of energl. Such are Solar
light and heat. This light and heat is being expendedin work done
all the time on the earth. Thus a constantcirculation of water is
effected,movementsof the air, and the manufactureof food materials by plants, which food materials are thus made available for
animal consumption.Some of these materialsare not so used, or
were not used in the past, and they slowly converted into highly
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coal, peat and oil, capableof liberating
combustiblesubstances,
heatenergy,a particularform ofthe capacity(energy)for doing
work, whenever the appropriate circumstances are established...orthat is to say the appropriate associations.
"This brings us to the fundamentalimportantmatter in relation
to the SocialCredit.
"The establishmentof appropriateassociationsadmittedly involves somework.
(I) HOWEVER GREAT OR SMALL THIS AMOUNT
BE. THE CAPACITY
MAY
OF WORK
(ENERGY) FOR DOING IT IS NOT THE STORE
OF ENERGY MADE AVAILABLE BY DOING
THE WORK.
(2) UNLESS THE ENERGY MADE AVAILABLE IS
G RE A T ER T H A N T H E E N E R GY E XP E N D E D IN
M A K I NG IT A VA IL AB L E T H E U N D E R TA K IN G
I S UNE C O N O MIC AL A N D U S EL E SS " .
"To put the matter in a simpler form if we refer to breadas the
staff of life and that Man exists on bread alone it is easierto
understand.If a farmer sows his seed,grows wheat,harveststhe
wheat, grinds the wheat into flour, and makes bread from that
flour it provides him with the energy to go out and plant the
seedsetc., to make more flour the next day. The bread that he
eats today that gives him the energy to go out and repeat the
processtomorrow is not the energythat allowed him to sow his
It is simplya recogniseedetc.in the previousperiod,yesterday.
tion that all of the conditionsthat existedfrom the beginningon
for life. His work is
this earthprovided Man with the necessaries
It
is
not
the energyof the
simply a further additionto the energy,
food-materialsconsumedin collecting and liberating stores of
energy which is stored in the store collected, one store is an
addition to the other store, not a transferenceof it.

We may more profitably confrne ourselvesto direct objective
reality. The ultimate meaningof true industrialprogressis that
the amountof humanwork necessaryin order to sustaina very
high standardof living steadilydecreases'In the words of Major
Douglas, "the primary fact on which to be clear is that we can
produce at this moment foods and services at a rate very
considerablygreaterthanthe possiblerate ofconsumptionofthe
world". This then is the physical and realistic basis of leisure
and/orthe ability to devotetime and energyin the productionof
more capital goodsto reducehuman energyeven further' Quite
clearly,only either leisure or 'employment'outsideusefulproduction can disposeof the so-called"Unemploymentproblem".
All problems of economicsand politics are absolutely conditioned by lhe physical realities described' Short of sabotageor
cataclysmthe progressof the situation is incxorable.Anyone
perceiving what is involved will see through the confusions
which result from the wrong positing of problems' If employment is regardedas the problem then the result will be increasingly artificial employment.
"As a resultof obviousand deliberatepolicy togetherwith the
workingof a longoutmodedeconomicand financialsystem"full
employment"is madeto appearto be the legitimateobjectof the
economicsystem. "The modem machinewith its marvellous
capacily for utilizing power is capable of releasingman from
much of his human labour and for providing for his economic
independenceso that he can be set free for other ends' Yet
people'sideas have changedbeen so pervertedthat they have
becomeslavesof the machine,ever more definitely rivetted to
an invisibleslavery".
If the only accessto food, clothing and shelteris throughmoney'
the only accessto money is through employment,then unemploymentmeansstarvation.This sequenceis not logic. It is what
It applies
the RussianpsychologistPavlovcalled'conditioning'.
place
employment
of
just
the
Man,
as
to
effectively
as
to animals
being taken,for example,by jumping through a hoop.
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We can well believethat if someanimalsmay think the chief end
in life is jumping through hoops, even a flaming hoop. In the
case of Man, the hoop is representedby employment,and the
flaming hoop by employmentno matterhow degrading.
The sequence'unemploymentmeansstorvation,is a convention
just as the sequenceof a ringing bell meanssalivationin a dog is
a convention.The depressionwas terminatedby the employment
associatedwith preparationfor war. Preparationfor war means
the constructionor conversionof factories,the manufactureof
armamentsand arms, the stock-piling of materials, and the
employmentof a proportion of the population in doing these
things.Of itself, clearly it contributesnothingto the standardof
living. But it doesdistributemoney,allowing accessto whatever
standardof living is availablethrough the efforts of those not
divertedto the productionof munitions.
When a maniac in chargeof the world's most powerful military
organisationis threateningto make war, productionof munitions
to meet the threat is a necessify.But insofar as war, under
modern conditions, involving the mass slaughter of
non-combatants,is an incarnationof evil, employment in the
productionof the meansof this slaughteris degradingemployment. But it still distributesincomes,virnrally the only accessto
the meansof life.
The productionand distributionofpornography also distributes
incomes;so does the productionof essentiallyuselessgadgets.
Employmentof any kind, useful, neutral, uselessor vicious, is
paid for in the same way, by meansof money. What enhances
the standardand quality of life is remuneratedindifferentlywith
what degradeslife and despoilsthe earth.We pay, of course,for
this indifference.Wastedeffort dilutesthe value of usefuleffort:
this is the reality underlyingthe financial phenomenonof inflation.
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The proper objective of the economic system is not employment,
but the production of goods snd services ss, trlren, and where
required witlt the minimum of lttbour and inconvenience.
In order to seeclearlyhow the institutionsof societycan be madeto
minister to the true welfare of man spiritually,materially,individually and socially. we will need to take a careful look at some
importantdiscoveriesand enunciationscontainedin SocialCredit.
The first of these is that the "cost of production is consumption".
This is a real, natural,,and fundamentallaw of economics;being
expressedmore fully in the statementthat the Real cost of production is measuredby the consumptionincurredin that production. If
we refer back to the analogyof the farmer and his bread,this can
easily be seen.The cost of producingtoday's loaf of breadwas the
breadproducedyesterdayand consumedtoday.Put anotherway, we
can say that the true cost of a given programmeof productionis the
consumptionof all production over an equivalentperiod of time.
Cost is only the naturalpenaltyor condition paid by humanbeings
in reaping the result of increment of association,one aspect of
which is the fruitfulnessof the earth. The ratio of food consumed
to food producedis alwaysa fiaction lessthan one. This appliesto
all consumptionitems.The differencebetweenthat fractionand one
representstrue profit in the most fundamentalsense.
Therefore:

Food Consumed
Food Produced

may be equalto ll
ai
L+

It is difficult for some people to understandthe meaning of the
statementthal cost is the natural penalty paid by human beings but
this should be related to what was said earlier. TItefundomentul
cuffenc! in which in the lust analysis an individual can liquidate
his or her debts is potential effirt over a deji.nite period of time.
The cost in real physicaltermsrepresentsa penalty;a penalryin the
form of potentialeffort over time. Peoplemust expendsomeenergy
in a certainperiod of time to obtain something.
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By way of explanation,the following article is an excerptfromThe
Elementsof Social Creditby Dr. Tudor Jonesone time Chairmanof
The Social Credit Secretariat.
"The notion of 'cost' is obscure. One can go back to Imperial
Roman times - probably much further - without finding any'thing
but double-meaningin the words used for cost, and rather significantly, the same double-meaningpersists today. Thus sumptus
meant cost and also expense; impensa (from impendo. I lay out)
expense,outlay, cost;praemium, that which is takenfirst; advantage
(which, in the natural world, is not taken first but at the time an
associationis effected). The word also meant gain, profit (the
increment of association),an honourable reward, recompense,a
promise and (ironically) punishment.Merces meant wages, hire,
pay, fee, salary,reward,interest,rent income.It also meantpunishment. Caritas meant costliness,dearness,high price, scarcity of
money, and also affection and the deamessof e.g., one's children;
while carus signifiedhigh-pricedand also dearand beloved.
"There is no natural connectionbetween the high price of (say)
tomatoesand natural affection. The rest of the meaningsindicate
either the plain effects of monetary customs (agreementassociations) e.g., the reward for services in negotiable money tokens
insteadof kind, or they are ironical.
"Legend attachesto the discovery of fire-making the punishment
(said to havebeen for theft) inflicted upon Prometheus,whose liver
was eaten in the day-time by birds, regeneratingat night. Thus
suffering might be regardedas the cost of the fire. Quite another
'cost' of fire is the fuel to stokeit. This, however,only ffansfersthe
'cost'to the fuel. If the'cost'of the fire is its fuel, what is the'cost'
of the fuel? Did the invention of money render costly what was
costlessbefore?"
A distinction is drawn betweenpenaltiesexactedby man-madelaw
and natural law to obtain a usefulnotion of 'cost'.
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"Let us supposethat the gain of wealth is invariablyaccompaniedby
penaltiesexactedfiom the consumer.A few minute's work in our
'laboratory' will showthat this is untrue,for instancesof wealthwill
disclosethemselvesto which no obviouspenaltiesare attached,e.g',
the wealthgeneratedby the consumptionof ffesh air and sunlight.
"To discoverwhetheror not a penaltyof any descriptionisnaturally
attachedto goods and servicesis not to discover the nature of the
penaltiesor the namesand addressesof the naturalpayees.Natural
penalties are not, in fact, payments made to anybody. They are the
naturalconditionsin which a desiredresult may be secured.
"Let us take, then, any desiredresult and seeas far as we can, what
are the naturalconditionsin which it may be secured?Broadly,they
of the appropriateassociations.
are the establishment
"Take the caseof a loaf of bread.Loavesof bread are consumable
goods, resulting,under modern industrial conditions,ftom a long
and complicated train of associations'e'g', the culfural heritage
(knowledgeof effectivemethodsof inigation, breedingof desirable
strainsof wheat, the discoveryof the aeratingprope(ies of yeast,
natural mechanicalprinciplesembodiedin the constructionof machinery for mixing and transportation,fire-making, the modes of
renderingheat energyavailable,the art of brick making, haditional
knowledge of the behaviourof artificially implantedgrain, and so
on.) No natural observablepenalty is exacted in regard to any of
these associationsor their increments,unless it is the penalty of
having to do work to establishthe associationsanew in order to
profit by them. Energyis the capacityfor this work.
"We may say, then, that the penalty exactedfor using the cultural
heritage(which, we see,is a large item in the productionof a loaf of
bread) is the work done by men in establishingthe appropriate
associations.Let us say, for it is the traditional symbol, that bread
itself is the sourceof the energy providing the capacityto do this
work. In other words, the cost,or penalry,exactednaturally,here is
consumptionby living men engagedin establishingthe appropriate
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associationsmade availableby inheritance.A part of this cost may
have been "paid" in respectof somemen who have died, let us say,
since they establishedthe appropriateassociationsfor producing
bricks or someother part of the capital equipmentof the bakery.
"lf we take the land on which the wheat is sown, there is no
discoverablepenalty attachedto its use. If there were, we should
have to say that man had to pay a natural penalty for living. If we
consideranythingdone to the soil, either to drain, clear, or irrigate
it, or to increaseits fertility, we find that the naturalpenaltieshere
are the same as before; consumption by the men involved of
energy-producing
substances.
"So in regard to transportof grain etc., so in regard to the actual
making of dough and the handlingof it in cooking ; so in regardto
the wood or coal for heatingovens: the naturalpenaltiesexactedare
the sum of consumablegoods consumedthroughout the process.
Theseconsumablegoods are not all bread; nor strictly, are they all
energy-producing:
they may be goodwill-producing,increasingefficiency in the application of energy available or determining the
directionof its employment.The consumptionis of producedgoods.

"Supposewe go to that paradiseof economists,an island.Let it be an
island where cocoanutpalms grow, and where a small population
subsistsentirely upon fruit. The pulp, let us say, providedthe people
with food, the shellswith houses,the fibre with clothes.If the island
did not produceenoughfor a large population,the excessof population would die, so we neednot concernourselveswith the sufficiency
of production. If the population of the island cared to concern
themselveswith this matter, they might increase production and
increasetheir own numbers,thoughdoubtlessnot indefinitely.
ofthe island
"In this case,the costofproductionofall the cocoanuts
would be all the cocoanutsof the island, or the cost of a cocoanut
would be a cocoanut.But supposethe islandersto be capable and
willing to producemore cocoanutsthan sufficedfor their needs,let us
say twice as many, then the productionwould be twice the consumption, and the penalty exacted for making two cocoanutsavailable
would be one cocoanut.It is neverpossiblefor the meanconsumption
rate to be greater than the mean production rate in any period without
there being a sourceof goodsnot revealedin the production figures
that is to say without extendingthe period consideredto cover an
excessofproduction ofgoods which could be stored.

"Thus we may say that in regardto physicalrealities:
..THE TRUE COST OF A GIVEN PROGRAMME OF PRODUCTION IS THE CONSUMPTION OF ALL PRODUCTION
OVER AN EQUIVALENT PERIOD OF TIME
"As everybody knows, a standardmethod is in use of evaluating
cost in tenns of money.Before we try to discoverthe correctnessor
otherwiseof the use which is made of this method.let us trv to see
what is involved,
"lt is alwaysbetterto take very simple caseswheneverthe objective
is to discoverfundamentalprinciples.The modern industrialsystem
is complicated,and it is fatally easy to lose track of the events
occurringwithin it and of their real meanings.

"Now this is a very remarkableresult,which must surprisesomeof us,
who have so prominentlyin our minds notionsof equitythat we recoil
{fom the plain fact that it is possiblefor the true cost of a volume of
goods to be a fraction of the goods. We are in the habit of thinking
that since one cocoanut is as good as another, more or less, no
exchangeis equitable that is not on the basis of cocoanutfor conamelya higher
coanut.Yet it is evidentthat in certaincircumstances,
meanrate of productionthan of consumption,the true cost of production is a fraction of itself.
"Now, we do not need to know much about money to see that if the
islandersare " rewarded" (quite unnecessarilyin this case)for their
production of, let us say, a hundred cocoanutswith a hundred linle
piecesof paper,upon eachof which is written a letter " M ", the " cost
is one hundred" M's ".
" in " M's " of onehundredcocoanuts
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To quote from C. H. Douglas
"The true cost of a programmeof production is in generalnot the
money cost, but considerablylessthan the money cost, and a given
programme of production can only be distributed to the buying
public if sold at its true cost."
"Why, in the caseof the nuts an " M "representsthe monetary cost
ofone cocoanut; but one cocoanutrepresentsthe real cost oftwo?
Major Douglashas definedthis productioncapacity(energy)as the
ability to deliver goodsand services,as, when, and where required,
and is called by him the real uedit of the community. This most
important factor modifies the fundamentallaw previously stated,
namely, that the "cost of production is consumption," and the
importantratio consumption- affectedby it.
production
Two interesting revelationsemergefrom the foregoing considerations. Firstly neitherindividualsnor the communityof individuals
can go into "debt" for true cost. If cost is consumption, it is
dischargedon consumption.Cost is properlymeasuredas a ratio, in
which production potential, the denominator,is increasingmuch
more rapidly than actualconsumption,the numerator;thereforereal
costsare falling.
The physicalreality is that in the fraction Consumptionto Production. Consumptionis always less than Production.It is a physical
impossibility to consume more than has been produced. Surplus
productionmay be savedand consumedlater but in totality it is not
possibleto consumemore than hasbeenproduced.
We have seen that human energy is reducing in relation to other
forms of energy in the productiveprocess.This meansthat production must be increasingat a greaterthan consumption.Now if the
cost of production is consumptionit follows that the real cost is
being reducedwith respectto production.In other words goods for
consumptionshouldbe lesscostly becausehumanenergyis being
usedlessand [ess.
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This is the situation as describedin the case of the production of
cocoanuts.
However,the introductionof money in whateverform and attachedto
a unit of production concealsthe physical reality. It is like a magician'sslightof handtrick or somekind of black magicthat hidesthe
truth from people.
Ifthe real physicalcost is being reducedthis shouldbe reflectedin a
money system which should reproducethe same conditionswith a
money price.
Dr. Tudor Jones in his Elements of Social Credit explains this very
simply.
"What is the meaningof the excessof productionof cocoanutson the
island?
(l) Leisurefor a period coveringtheir consumption
(2) Applied to a more highly organised productive system, the
consumednuts and the unconsumednuts may be taken to represent
consumableand unconsumablegoods.Then total product: the sum
goods.
of consumablep/us non-consumable
Total consumption: sum of consumablegoods only. Non consumable goodscannotenterinto consumption.
True cost of non-consumablegoods,therefore: a PART OF CONSUMABLE GOODS.
True cost of consumablegoods : the OTHER part of consumable
goods.

minds the picturepresented
by the
Many people have in
over-elaborationof the means to produce (production of capital
goods,through somemisdirectionof effort) and consequentdiversion
of effort from production of consumablegoods. Not only industrial
mal-adjustmentbut financialand political factorsmay determinesuch
an event.BUT NOTE THAT, IF CONSUMPTION IS REDUCED,
THE TRUE COST OF TOTAL PRODUCTION IS REDUCED, and
the communityhasprovided itself with assetsthe true cost of which is
alreadycovered.
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(3) Note that neither individuals nor the sum of individuals in the
community can go into "debt" for cost. lf cost is consumption,it is
"discharged"on consumption.If consumptiongoods are available
they can be consumed,not otherwise.Tomorrow's dimer may be
small or nothing,but it cannotbe eatentoday: it becomestoday's.

With the use of more capital equipmentthe amount of time and
energyexpendedby Man is reducedand transferredto the useofthe
capital equipment i.e. machines,automatedmachinesetc. As the
real physical cost is reducedthis should be reflected in the profit
madeavailableto Man.

(4) People (other than expert producers trying to gauge future
demand) worry about what "ought" (ideal conception) to be the
relationshipbetweencapital and consumptiongoods.The answeris
the "correct relationship"as indicatedby the availability of goods
for consumption.lt does not matter what the degreeof elaboration
of meansto produce is, provided they are conectly related to the
"power in associationto producethe result intended" (that is to say,
intendedby those associating).Their intention may cover economy
of effort and of resources.
Only they know.

However, within the systemin which we live, costsand prices are
basedon rules of accountingin which money valuesare attachedto
the units of productionand thus consumption.The reality is that in
as shown in the caseof cocoanutsno accountingis allowed for in
the real productionprocessfor the incrementof associationor the
use of capital equipment.There should be an accountingprocess
that equatescostsof productionwith the consumptionin the same
periodof time.

All this meansthat the physical reality in the productive process
revealsthat the cost of productionwhich is consumptioncoversthe
production of everything i.e. consumablegoods (Consumption)
goodsthat are consumedand capitalgoods(tools and equipment)to
be usedin futureproduction.

One of the problemsfacingthosewho attemptto unravelthe truth is
the use of languageand the common acceptanceof words and
expressions.It is absolutelyvital to clear the mind and have no
preconceivedideas.Dr Tudor Jonesinhis Elementsof Social Credit
explains.
"The phrase"Cost-price" showshow closely the ideasof cost and
price are relatedin the popularmind.

We havereacheda point wherewe can summarise.
Man exists in an environmentwhich provides him with a credit in
the availabiliry of all of the natural resources.Man is indebtedto
God or Nature for the provision of that credit. Man can only
liquidate his debt in the usageof those resourcesby utilising his
time and energy.Over and above the provisions of necessaries
to
exist Man can producemore than he needsto consume.The surplus
production is in realify a profit which can be usedeither for leisure
or for the productionof tools (capitalequipment)to further increase
consumergoodsor capitalgoods.

"Cost, when there is any, is somethingactual. Price, on the other
hand, is an arbitrary statement in financial terms concerning the
amount of money which must changehands to effect a sale. Cost
and price have, therefore,not necessarilyanything to do with one
another.They may be brought into relationshipby evaluatingcost
financially,while, at the sametime enforcingobedienceto a system
of rules, which would be correctly describedas " The rules to be
obeyedin accountingfor costsand prices",or briefly, " The rules of
Accountancy". Alternative rules could, of conrse,be devised. In
their broad outline the rules which havebeenadoptedand which are
now being obeyed (more or less) have become sufficiently invariableto make it appearto thosewho obey them (that is, all of us) that
thev are not arbitrarv but natural.
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The illusion is thus created that there is a natural relationship
betweencostand prices.This is an illusion.
"ln an earlier lecturewe saw that the practiceof measuringcosts in
terms of a monetary unit disguisedthe fact that in certain circumstancesthe true cost (or real cost) ofproducing anythingwas only a
fractionof itself. Sincecost and price are in practicerelatedthrough
the use of this monetaryunit the disguiseaffecting cost will affect
priceas well. We mustgain someprecisenotionof price.
The idea of price is often confusedwith that of cost, with which it
has not necessarilyanl,thing in connection.True cost is a natural
penalty which must be paid to secureproduction involving human
agency.The cost of production is consumption.Price, on the other
hand, althoughthe word is often usedto expresswhat we may call
the buyer'sview of cost plus profit, cost being the vendor'sview of
price minus profit, is merely an evaluationin monetaryunits. The
only way to expressprices is " in plain figures," and such figures
expressthe number of monetary units in the particular price. We
have handedback to us, in our enquiry,therefore,our old friend the
monetaryunit from a new angle,and it is imperativethat we should
understandagain that this unit doesnot measureanythingbut itself,
and that the numbers(pure numbers,figures)usedmeasureonly the
size of a monetary quantity in terms of this monetaryunit. The "
price ", to the user of the inductive method, is what a particular
individual hasto pay in money (so many units of money) in order to
possesshimself of some things he wants (e.g., freedom from confinement,discomforl and underfeedingabout to be imposed upon
him by authority,or goodsor services.)"
The price of anlthing is denotedby the number of monetary units
paid or to be paid. In all cases,the price either askedor acceptedis
a sum of money. There is no relationto the real physical cost. The
price of any'thingis built up by the addition of financial costs of
productionand is calculatedin terms of money.

The, idea that cost, and price are indissolubly connectedis thus
an-illusion.The commonly spokenof "cost of living" is really only
the price of living. This is anotherrevelation.Price is merely the
figures expressingthe number of money units in a particularprice.
Now the numbersor figures of price measureonly the size of a
monetaryquantity in terms of the monetary-unit.What follows is of
greatimportance.Whetherprice representstrue costor is equivalent
to it or not, the purely monetarycharacterof price throws light upon
the fact that the monetaryunit measuresnothingbut itself.
In particular money does not measure"value", use value, moral
value,aestheticvalueor any other form of value.C.H. Douglasin
his book Social Credit explains.
"A conceptionwhich is closely connectedwith the theory of
rewardsand punishments,is that of "Value:'. In effect,valuemay be
defined,to fit the orthodox conceptionof it, as that quality which
gives to anlthing maximum exchange-abilityunder presentconditions.
"Now, so far as this attributecalled "value" can be said to have any
basisin the natureof things, it consistsin that quality which renders
a given object serviceablein the aftainmentof a given end. But it
will be found on considerationthat this definition is eventually
antagonisticto the more orthodox descriptionof the quality previously given. For instance,if it is necessaryfor me to cross a large
river, a boat would seem to be my immediate requirement.Its
utilitarian value to me consistsin its ability to transportme across
the river with a minimum of inconvenienceand a maximum of
speed.But the generally accepted opinion of its value would be
directly proportionalto my ability or the ability of someoneelse,to
submit to penalization(Douglashere revertsback to the real physical cost incured as againstwhat is paid in money) financially for
the use of the boat, and this again would be directly proportionalto
the urgencyof my need and would be enhancedby the absenceof
other boats.It shouldbe particularlynoticed that this kind ofvalue
is not inherent-it is one removeaway from the simple usefulnessof
the boat.
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ofobjectives,
"As a resultofthis conflictofideas and consequently
the value of anything which has a use is, accordingto the popular
idea enhancedby its scarcityand it is quite fair and unimpeachably
logical that a world which seeksafter "values" should proceed to
createthem throughthe agencyof scarciry.
"lt is not only logical, but what is more importantit is what happens.
The processof creating"Values" by creatinga demandwhich is in
excess of the supply is called advertisement,and by restricting
supply so that it is always less than the demands,is technically
known as Sabotage.Advertisementhas its exposition on every
hoarding;Sabotageis its commercialcomplement,and is one of the
most widespreadfeaturesof our existing civilisation, and yet one
which on the whole passesunnoticed, in anything like its true
proportions,by the generalpublic. It is not confinedto any one class
of businessor profession,although its cruder manifestations,as
might be expected,are found amongstthe less fortunately placed
massesof the people. lt is, of course,the only theory, if it can be
so-called, underlying the strike, the assumptionbeing that if the
whole of the available labour can be taken-off the market the
financial value of it immediatelyincreases.The higher manifestations of it are slightly more subtle but identical in principle, the
modem objectiveof big businessis to obtain the maximum amount
of money for the minimum amount of goods, or to put it more
accurately,to obtain a maximum total price in money for a minimum total cost in money. As a result of this, businessacumen is
measuredby the ability to createprice rings in indispensablegoods
while decreasingthe purchasingpower or "costs",distributedduring
their manufactureand storage."
We have reached a point where we can see the diversion from
reality to the unreal. The reality is the physical and the unreal is
money.Why is money classedas unreal?Becauseit has no intrinsic
value; it has no use other than that which we as peoplewish to give
it. It is or should be like a mirror reflectingreality becausewithout
reality there is no needfor money.

Money is any mediumthat has reachedsuch a degreeof acceptability that no matter what it is made of or why people want it no one
will refuseto acceptit in exchangefor their goods and servicesif
they are a willing seller.
C.H. Douglasdrew attentionto the fact that if it can be any medium
it can be anything and that the only physical limit to the amountof
money should be physicalresources(Man, Machines and Natural
Resources).
Value is subjectiveand immeasurablealthough an absolute.If an
article or eachunit that makesup an article has, for no matterwhat
reasonsplaced againstit, a money value of say one dollar, then
money simply measuresthe fact that two articlesor units will be two
dollarsand three3 dollarsetc.It is in this sensethat money is a 'rate
measurer'of the rate of productionin fact, not a measureof value.
The fact that one afticle has a money quantity of one dollar placed
againstit has nothingto do with the natureof money itself. Neither
can money measurerelative value except theoretically for one
instantin one case.
Productionwealth and consumptioncan only be properly measured
in rates. Also the economicsystem is not static but dynamic and
herewe approachthe heartof the whole matter.
If we attempt to look at the matter from a static point of view we are
sure to make the mistake which formed the point of the story
regardingthe committeeof "scientists"who it is said,were askedto
report upon the natureof the hum in a humming top. Their report
was that the whole subjectwas nonsense,as they had taken the top
carefullyto piecesand were able to report that therewas absolutely
no sign of the existenceof any hum:
If we grasp this ideas we shall not find it difficult to accept the
statementthat the wealth of a country, and therefore the basis of its
financialcredit, is not so much in the thingsthat it actuallypossesses
as in the rate at which it can producethem.
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Now, the rate at which it can produce them is a compositething,
becauseside by side with production we always hwe consumption,
so that we can say that the net rate ofproduction is the grossrate of
productionminusthe rate of consumptionand it is also possibleto
say that the absolutecost of all consumptionis the rate of consumption divided by the rate of production
We are now getting to a very interestingstage,becauseit is only a
step further to say that if we issuemoney at a ratecorrespondingto
the rate of production we should not take it back at the samerate
(which is what we do at the present time when we charge all
financialcostsinto pricesbut we shouldonly take it back at the rate
of consumption,which results in the startling conclusionthat we
ought to chargelessthan the price for articlessold, even ifthe rate
of consumptionas comparedwith the rate of production remains
constant.But we know that it doesnot remainconstant.
Every improvement of process,machines,and the application of
power to industryincreasesthe rate of productionwithout necessarily increasingthe rate of consumption,so that not only ought we to
have the prices of goods below the price which is the cost to the
consumer,but we ought to have them decreasingin relation to
cost/price. So that the rate at which we can issueadditionalcredit
(money) is easily seento be dependentupon the rate of increaseof
productivecapacify,while the rate at which we take back existing
credit and the new credit should be dependentupon the rate of
consumption.lt is vital to be clear about the fact that there is a real
natural and indissolubleconnectionbetween production and consumption.
If the rate of productionis increasingagainstthe rate of consumption it meansthat consumptionmust be a fraction of productionand
consumption
thus the fractionProduction

C.H. Douglaswas quite clear in his statementin EconomicDemocracy when he observed:
" Reql Credit is a measureof the ffictive reserye of energt belonging to a community and in consequencedrafts on this reserve
should be accountedfor by a financial system which reflects that
fact ".
We know that the fraction of Consumptionto Productionmust be
lessthan one. Whateverthat fraction may be, t/d,t/2,1140,11400,it
cannotbe establisheduntil after the end of a period. This can only
be done by an accountingprocessthat is institutedunder a correct
set of accountsin a proper realistic mannerand basedon physical
reality. C. H Douglasreferredto real credit as the rate or dynamic
capacityat which a communify can deliver goods and servicesas
demanded.In his book Social Credit he wrote:
".... the only possiblebasisof real credit is a belief amountingto
knowledgein the conectnessof the credit estimateof a sociefy,with
all its resources,
to delivergoodsand servicesat a cerlainrate ....
The businessof a modernand effective financial systemis to issue
credit to the consumer,up to the limit of the productivecapaciryof
the producer,so that either the consumer'sreal demandis satiated,
or the producer'scapaciryis exhausted,whicheverhappensfirst."
"The relationshipof money issued,to the goods againstwhich it is
issued, is completely maintained if prices are in the first place
relatedto costs,and the value of the unit in which costsand prices
are computedis consistentlyrelatedto the changingratio between
production and consumption.This is not satisfactorilyattainedby
any of the devicesfor the productionof stabilisedmoney,even if it
were possible to achieve them, since a stabilisedunit of money
involvesthe adjustmentof pastvalueson a scalewhich seemsto be
fantasticallyimpracticable.
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But if, without varying the accounting figures which apply to plant,
machines,and other real properfy,we vary the purchasingpower of those
units by which they are accountedin accordancewith the fundamental
propositionthat the true unit ofaccount derivesfrom the ratio
Consumotion
Production
the whole of our valuesare automaticallyadjustedin accordancewith
the factsas thesevary from day to day.
If prices are arrangedso that they bear the same relation to cost that
consumptiondoes to production,then every mans money will buy him
his averageshareof the total consumption,leaving him with a balance
which representshis credit in respectof his sharein the enhancementof
the real credit of the communityas a result of that production,but which
is now almost entirely conffolled by the financiersand industrial price
fixers."
"lt will, of course,be understood,that no absoluteunit or measureof
value is either possibleor needfulit is, however,the populardelusion
that a gold or other standardis an absolutemeasureof value which has
obscuredthe economicproblem for so long. The only possiblestandard
which can be applied with accuracyto the measurementof economic
value is that of ratio, a standardwhich doesnot requirethat we postulate
an)'thingat all about the unit usedto establishthe ratio, exceptthat it is
the same unit. To readers who are familiar with the mathematical
hypothesisknown as the theory of relativify, the basis of which may be
quite simply expressedin the statementthat it is impossibleby meansof
physical measurementsto determine the absolute velocity of a body
through space,certainanalogieswill no doubt presentthemselves.
When, therefore,we say that:
True price (in f,)

cost of ultimateproductsconsumed(!)
+ depreciationofreal capital in f
Credit created(in f) + cost oftotal production(f)

: cost (in f,) x

Credit created(in f) + cost oftotal production(f)

))
We do not require to know anything about the propertiesof the pound
sterling,or dollar. We do not, for instance,require to know, what is the
absolutequantityof labour for which it is a "just" remuneration,and still
lessis it a matterof the slightestinteresthow much gold it represents.
"We are simply saying in effect: "Credit, converlible into money, is a
correct estimateof the capacityof society with its plant, culture, organ
and moral, to deliver goodsand servicesdesiredby individuals.Whateverunit we adoptfor it, the numberof theseunitsheldby the individuals
who collectively compose society must be such that by surrendering
theseunits they will receivein exchangeall the goodsand serviceswhich
society can possibly deliver. As society'scapacityto deliver goods and
services is increasedby the use of plant and still more by scientific
progress,and decreasedby the production,maintenance,or depreciation
of its we can issuecredit, in costs,at a greaterrate than the rate at which
we take it back throughprices of ultimateproducts,if capacityto supply
individualsexceedsdesire.This it can alwaysbe madeto do by ensuring
that the productionof capital goods is secondaryto a sufficient production of ultimateproducts,and their deliveryto individuals."
We have now reacheda positionwherethe reality of physicalcost can be
linked to financial cost. Now the physical cost as we have seen is a
penalty in terms of the use of energy but the financial cost of anything
which is an accumulationof figures is more thanjust the financial cost in
the processof production.The final cost financially to the consumeris
the pricethat hasto be paid at the point ofsale.
It must be emphasisedthat these two featuresof the present system
operating in every part of the world are absolutely inherent in it;
underlying every other aspect and administrativedetail of the world's
economicand financial systemas at presentconstituted.lfthe substance
ofthis paperso far presentedhasbeengrasped,it will be clearly seenthat
the cunent financial accountingsystemnot only violatesthe true law of
cost as enunciatedby Major Douglasin the staterrentthat the true cost of
production is the consumptionincurred in that production,but also that
here is the origin of the financialperversionof the true law of supply and
demandif we may call it such.
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Further,this perversionis held in being by the powers that decree
that all financial credit be createdas a debt. It is well to note here
too that true profit is somethingreal as we saw earlier, and not an
arbitrarymoneyquantity.
ln his booklet. "The New and the Old Economics" publishedas a
reply to ProfessorsRobbins and Copland, Major Douglas puts the
matter most succinctly as follows:-"...underthe existing financial
systemit is necessaryfor the producerto recover costs and prices
This
from the public at a greaterrate than he makesdisbursements'
means that the consumptionrate representedby prices is greater
than the productionrate representedby direct costsand is the direct
reversalof the physical facts. Nevertheless,it is an essentialto the
producerwho is bound by the conventionsof the financial system;
otherwisehe would make a loss on a year's work, having issued
more moneythan he recovered."
There is yet anotherfundamentalaspectto all this. Apart from other
factorsmaking for real progress,the rate ofproduction is practically
proportionateto the energy applied to it; the energy output of
machinesnot the input, applied directly to the production. If one
unit of humanlabourwith the aid of mechanicalpower and machinery producesten times as much productionas the sameunit working
without suchaidsthen eitheroutputwill increaseten timesor only
one-tenthof the amount of labour will be required for the same
original output. As production per man increaseseither requirements must increase.or the number of men requiredin production
must decrease.When overall production increasesbeyond individaal requirementsdJ the ratio
Machine time energyunits
Human labourtime energYunits
rises towards near saturation level when very few men would
receive wagesand salariesto purchasethe product, then price per
unit productionwould have to fall so that the smaller amount and
areaof wage distributionwould purchasethe total product' someof
which would otherwiseremainunsold'

With automatedor near automatedproduction beyond the largest
requirementsof the relatively few wage and salary earnersmeans
surplus goods would not be purchased,and at the same time
displacedlabourwould haveno power to purchase.Therefore,both
pragmatically,and ethically owing to the social nature of the cultural heritage,the distribution of a social or national dividend is
demanded.Between the two extremes of individual and totally
automatedproduction there is a correct ratio of dividend to wage
and salary to reflect the true physical situation; the only way of
providing genuineopportunityfor true leisure.
The true physical situation makes progress towards this status
inexorable unless catastrophesupervenes.We are far from it at
present. In place of genuine leisure we have ful| employment,
hydrogen bombs and the race into outer space.The conquestof
outerspaceis not in itselfto be deprecated.
The questionis one of
priority. The nature of the cultural heritage and its operation increasinglythrough co-operativemachineproductionis making producer and consumerincreasinglyinterdependent.The natural born
inhabitantof a country is becoming inierently less a wage earner
and (but not in presentpractice)more ofthe natureofa shareholder
in his country.With rare insightMajor Douglasdescribesit thus.
"Now, the factor transcendingall others in importancein the modern world is the cultural inheritanceby the aid of which wealth in
practically unlimited quantity can be produced by a small and
diminishing amount of human labour. In order that a financial
systemmay work in accordancewith the necessitiesof the conception on which moneyrestsfundamentally
it is necessary:
(a) That the money equivalentof this property shall arise from and
vest in the ownersof the property.
(b) That it shall increaseonly as this properfy increasesand decrease
only as it decreases.
(c) That the relationshipestablishedbetweena unit of propertyand
the moneyunit representing
it shallbe maintained.
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The original conceptionof the classicaleconomistthat wealth arises
was
from th-einteraction of three factors - land, labour and capital,
in
fact'
a materialisticconceptionwhich did not contemplateand,
did not need to contemplate,the preponderatingimportancewhich
the
intangible factors have assumedin the productive processof
'unearned
the
modem world. The 'cultural inheritance' and
incrementof association'probably include most of these factors'
of
and they representnot oniy the major factor in the production
that
rapidly
so
in
importance
wealth,tut a factor which is increasing
the other factorsare becomingnegligiblein comparison'
It is both pragmaticallyand ethicallyundeniablethat the ownership
of those"iningible factors vests in the members of the living
iommunity, w itttoui d istinction, as tenants-for-life' Ethically' beof
causeit is an inheritancefrom the labours of past generations
because
pragmatically
and
administrators,
and
scientistsorganisers,
the denial of its communalcharactersetsin motion disruptiveforces
threatening,as at the presenttimes its destruction'If this point of
view be admitted it seemsclear that the ntoney equivalentof this
property,which is so importanta factor in production, veslsin and
'oriie,
jVont the indivitluals who sre the tenants-for-life of it'
This meansthat the ownershipof moneyequivalentof the intangible
factors should be vested in the community and not private institutions suchas the bankingsystem'
Every scientific invention and discovery, besides forming a real
of
urr.i in itself and being essentiallyan addition to the assets
automatically
which
manner
a
in
assets
other
civilization, reactson
increasestheir value,just as the addition of a new subscriberto a
telephoneexchangeautomaticallyincreasesthe value of the telephonesystemto the existingsubscribersby giving eachone ofthem
an addiiional line of communication.This factor, probably far more
than the materialassetsof civilisationforms the basisof its real and
growing story of wealth. To be set against this, is merely the
i"pr..iution and obsolescenceof material assets,including consumptiongoodsand it is beyondquestionthat on balancethe yearly
appieciationof wealth is greatlyin excessof depreciation'
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One methodby which it is possibleto visualisein a familiar form
the embodimentof sucha setof relationships
is in the conceptionof,
let us, say, Great Britain, Limited, or Australia Limited. If we
imaginea countryto be organisedin sucha way that the whole of its
natural born inhabitantsare interestedin it in their capacity as
shareholders,holding the ordinary stock, which is inalienableand
unsaleable,and suchordinary stock canies with it a dividend which
collectivelywill purchasethe whole of its productsin excessof
those required for the maintenanceof the 'producing' population,
and whoseappreciationin capital value (or dividend-earningcapacity) is a direct function of the appreciationin the real credit of the
community,we havea model, thoughnot necessarilya very detailed
model of the relationshipsoutlined. Under such conditions every
which would be
individualwould be possessed
of purchasing-power
the reflection of his position as "tenant-for-life"of the benefits of
the cultural heritagehandeddown from generationto generation.
Every individual would be vitally interestedin that heritage,and his
clear interest would be to preserve and to enhance it.
'Contemporaneously
with this, he might also be a 'producer', and
althoughit is probablethat the money incentivein the form of wages
could be made small in comparisonwith the dividends he would
receive as a shareholder,the relation betweenthese two forms of
effective demand offers a flexible method of transition fi'om the
existingarrangements.
lt will be obviousthat such a set of relationshipsdoes not impingeon what is commonlycalledthe rights of
properfy,so long as theserights are 'consumer's'rights.
It renderseach individualimmunefrom economicpenalisationas
distinct llom the physical penalty exactedfor doing work and thus
forms the only effectivecounteragainstcontrol by financeand those
who control financeunder the currentexisting system,and it places
the underlying facts of co-operationproduction in a light in which
they can be seen and grasped by the most modest intelligence.
Under such arrangement,wagesand salariesbecomewhat they are
in fact at presentmerely a credit grant againstfuture production,and
a measureof the human energ) put into production.
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This credit grant would be cancelled by the writing down of the
national assetsto an extent representedby the sum of wages and
salaries,the assumptionbeing, of course,that the wagesand salaries
representthe consumptionof goodsover a given period which would
be debited againstthe production of the same period. The dividend
which is declaredover the equivalentperiod representsthe division of
the difference between actual consumption and actual production
(both of actual products and production capacity) over the same
period.
At present,this Real Credit cannot be used by the Community who
are its rightful beneficiariesbecauseit is not monetised. As soon as
we have a balancesheethowever,it will be seenthat this surplusof
assetsover liabilities can be monetisedand distributedto the community in whateverway deemeddesirableso that consumptionmay keep
pace with production, and so enable a continuous expansion of
production.

The prevalent assumptionthat human work (employment) is the
foundation of purchasingpower has more implications than it is
possible to deal with here. It is the root assumptionof a world
philosophywhich may yet bring civilizationto its deathgrapple.It
consistsin the domination by a financial systemover all effective
individual dissent and is inextricably linked to a policy of full
employmentwhere employment(the expenditureof human energy
which is a diminishingfactor in production)is absolutelynecessaryto
receivean incometo receivethe benefitswhich are increasinglybeing
suppliedby other forms of energy.
The meanswhereby the accountingmethodswould be conected to
reflect the physical facts are contained in the establishmentof a
National Balance Sheet. This is a matter for financial discussion
togetherwith with the physical basis of Social Credit. It should be
sufficient to say that a National Balance Sheetproperly constructed
would be the link, befween the physical reality and the monetary
symbolreflectingthe realiry,to the distributionof benefitsaccruingto
individualsfrom the physicalbasisof SocialCredit.
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EPILOGUE
One of the main difficultiesthat is experienced
by new readersto the subjectof SocialCredit is
to divorcetheir thinking in monetarytermsand
acceptingphysicalreality.
It is only when the importanceof physicalreality is realised that an understandingcan be
achieved.
To substitutephysical facts for symbols which
in fact do not reflect thosephysical facts,which
they should, means reversing the thinking
which is associatedwith the use of thosesymbols.
It is not the symbols such as the $ or € or f,
which mean anything but the real things which
they shouldcorrectlyrepresent.
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